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WMPt~ROLLER GENERAL OF THEI u~4rrx MOTESU 
WA$HW4 190TN D.C. SOW

s179222 Aust 2, 1973

% Hoorable llogara Co No tartos
Theo Secratary of teo Interior

Dr Kr. B acrtarys

ma In I reply to the July 17, 1973 lettr from the Deputy ' -*
Ammlstant Secreatry of tho Intorior 8UP-10), forwardiog the pro-
toes of Commnealth Electric Company osainot xwar4 to any other
firm under the Bonneville Powor Admlinitration's lnvitatlon for-
bids No. 3411i along with your Department's recommendation thereon,

-,the in was for the clearing and conetruetioa of electric
trausatsuion llnea known as the Carlton-Tillamook Line No. 1, The
bid received fruw Commonrealth Electric ln the total ntnout of
$1,703,700, was low, However, a detailed check of the mathematical
computations Involved with the 105 line items revealed a discrepancy
with respect to item number 98, which caflld for approximately
1,340,000 pounds of steel. Commonwealth's bid indicated a unit price
of 24 cents and a total lJne item pric, of $308,200, The contracting
officer, treativg the unit price as controllin because the quantities
epecified in the bid schedule were only approxtmations sad contract
payaattd were to be based on unit prices for work actually performed,
evaluated line -tem 98 an $321,600, which changed the total bid
price fros $1,703,700, to $1,717,100. AMother bidder, Pottljohn ;
Engineering Company, Incorporated, bid $1,710,408, and the con-
tracttng o'flcer plans to make ward to that company.

Comnuealth, in its protest, claims that it made at error in
the unit price for iten 98 (which it claims should have been 23 cants),
not in the total line Item price or in the total bid price, and it has.
,ubmf1t ted its working papers and a lettar of explanation to show that
the lrn item price of $308,200 was the intended bid.

The jeneral rule is that correctlon of an erroreous bid vll
not be permitted If the correction would diuplace xaother bidder cs
th. successful bidder, unless the error is obvious and the intendod ed
bfd price can b, ascertained fre the bid Itself. 50 Comp, GCn. 497
(1971) Here It to obvious that an error was made, but It ts not
evident from the bid submitted by Coumonwveoth If the error was i.
the ualt prie or la the line it:eu price, Therefore, correction df
tha bid would confer upon Coamnwealth an vMair competitive advantage, "
eltee It woud be able to decide after MO opoving whethcr or not to 4.
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slat, that th%' lower bid wya actually lntend.. Accordingly, the
working papeiv submitted by Coeuwvealth may not be coattdewed, the
bid may not be corrected and the protest must be dnlo4. 49 Comp.
COw 12 (1969); 59 CoRP, Can* 49?, UJPY8

Ths file furniahed with the Deputy Assistant Secretary'u
latter Is returned hbrmwlth. , '%

Sincerely yoi'oa, -

PAUL 0. DENVlltNG
Dos' the ComFtroller COneral

af tJie United States ,

helogure 
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